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HE CURRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper preliminary education, and
four years of study in college, devoted to laboratoty, didactic and clinical instruction, to recita-

tions and to manual training in the use of instruments ~nd appliances.
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices,

The new building contains five

large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical laboratory courses in Anatomy, Physiology
and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica Pathology and Bacteriology.
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by numerous im portant practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in the use of the instruments employed in medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college.

Systematic recitations, con-

ducted in five commodious recitation rooms, arc regarded as a most important means of teaching.
\Vith over seventy professors and instructors, and with ample room and appliances, this school
is able to furnish its classes with the most approved systematic education in medicine.
Physicians and me dical stude ::1t arc invited to visit th e lab ratones and to inspect the educational applianc es of th is scho ol.
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Vocciuatiou.
Half a lea gu e , hal ( a le ague
Half a leag ue onward
All into the Chapel Ilall
Marched the six hundred.
No matter what his grndc;
Each one must come they said.
Jnto the still Chapel Hall
Marched the six hundred .
Short was t he time they staid ,
Wa s there a soul dismayed?
Not though the students k11ew
Som e folk s had blundered!
Thelrs not to seck r s ply;
Theirs not to question why;
Theirs but to wait or sigh:
Into the Chapel Hall
Marched the six hundred,

*

*

When can their story fade!
At the brief time they staid
All the Hill wondered,
Honor the charge then n1ade
Honor each one who pald.Nou.e six hundred.
_ _ _ _ _ _N
_ o_rmal Poet,

Prof. E. W. Agor .

In this number of the Current we
give the portrait and a biographical
sketch of Profes or E. ,V. Agar.
Ir. Agar was born on a farm in
the forests of Gray county, anada,
January 15 r864. Like many of
our most successful men, Mr.
gar
comes from lowly parents; they
were anadians and tillers of the
oil; his grandparent of English
and Irish de cent.
The first ten years f his life were
spent at his birth-place in
anada.
IIi parent then came t
'hippewa
county, Michigan a new and un-

22,
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settled country. They were among
the first settlers in this part of the
state and are remembered with the
greatest respect by all who knew
them. Their door stood ever open
to friends and there the stranger
found hospitality.
Many are the
kind words spoken by old settlers of
~r. Agar's father who departed this
hfe four years ago. After his father's death his mother left the old
home and is now living in Sault te
Marie, Michigan.
Mr. Agar is the oldest of four
children, three boys and a sister.
During his boyhood days he worked
on the farm which he had helped to
clear. In the winter he pursued the
study of the common branches in a
little frame school house and took
~ore i~terest in books than farming
mdustnes.
He early decided to
make teaching his profession and at
the age of r8 he obtained a teacher's
certificate and taught his first school.
He has followed the profession for
I 7 years.
'Vhile a teacher in Chippewa county he was employed in its
best schools and left a fine record.
With regrets his many friends received the intelligence that he would
no longer teach in their midst.
After leaving the school-rooms of
Michigan he was in the employ of
the .u. S. Government as Sup't of
Ind1an schools and Indian agent in
vVestern vVashington for six years.
He soon learned the habits and
character of the Indians and in his
quiet, unassuming manner found a
way int their hearts and at once
won their confidence and good-will.
His wide and varied experience with
Indians, their language, customs,
etc., m~kes him a valuable employee. \V1th reluctance his superiors
accepted his resignation when he decided to attend the . I. . . His
excellent and natural adaptation to
the work has gained for him a standing offer to reenter the Indian service at a splendid salary. Mr. Agar
relate many interesting facts and
thrilling storie of hi experience
with the " ' e tern Indian. l\fany are
the revolts he with a few white employee , has settled almost miracou ly. Hi pen; nal knowledge of
the \Ve t and it inhabitants make
hi lectures n the 'rcat \ est, Alaska The It dian , and 'hine:s teem

Single Copy, 7c.

with interest. He left with the red
men, with whom he labored, pleasant memories and an influence for
good that will never be forgotten,
such an effect as is always felt where
a christian character has taught and
lived a life of truth.
The following extract is taken
from a letter written to Mr. Agar
last month by Albert Smith, an Indian boy:
•·I wish to thank you for your kindness to me
when you were our tet~ocher. Yon tau:-h t me to
do the right a.nd I remembet· you for whatever
knowledge 1 have. I learned more from yoa
thnn I dld from any two of my teacher•."

In the year r895 Mr. Agar and
family came to Valparaiso. He at
once entered the Scientific and Law
Departments from which courses he
graduated with the degrees B. S.,
and LL. B., as well as the work of
the Commercial Department. His
fine scholarship and long experience
in teaching soon gained him a position with the school as instructor in
the Commercial and Teacher's Departments which position he has
filled since eptember 1895·
The writer has been a member of
his classes which are am ng the
largest in the Normal. Mr. Agar is
very popular among the students.
He wins their admiration and respect from the first and has the rare
faculty of keeping their g od pinion. The students enjoy his classes.
The lessons are made easy, interesting, and his best efforts are given
for the good of each member. He
is never to buisy to lend a helping
hand or say a kind word to any one
who may approach him.
In the
hristian church of this
city Mr. Agar is an ardent and untiring worker. He and his wife
have been member of the church
choir four years and they are al o
members of C. E. s ciety. The soiety elected him as its resident at
the beginning f this school year
and throu gh hi uncea ing eff rts
the s ciety i
ne f the str ngest
in the country. Hi lecture to a
large class f youn ladies in the
' lui tian · un a y ch 1 the
ri ter
has enjoyed very much. r 1r.
gar
i a th o r ugh Bible student.
Mr. . ar': friend and a mirers
find that a their friendshi and acquaintance with him
rows they
have not J, oked in vai f r manliHes and princi pic.
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TilE NORTHERN INDIA_NA SCIIOOL

OF PH...._<\.R-

~IACY.

J.

N. ROE.

Prof. J. N. Roe has been in charge
as dean of the Northern Indiana
School of Pharmacy for nine years.
Under him the school has been
much improved in many ways and
has grown very rapidly. He is a
very enthusiastic and untiring worker
and is one of the most practical
me-n in the country. He is connected with one of the largest and
best equipped drugstores in Northern Indiana. Besides his work in
Northern Indiana chool of Pharmacy, he delivers many lectures on
scientific topics in professional
schools and societies in Chicago.
In this field his work is equally meritorious.
The Northern Indiana chool of
Pharmacy is the largest, best
equipped, and offers one of the most
practical courses in the land.

for its completion than is justifiable.
Those who are patrons of the school
find that the course of instruction
given is just as set forth in the curriculum . The course, just as it
should be, is a decidedly practical
one. The student from the beginning to the end spends from one to
four hours each working day in the
laboratory. Each year some changes
are made in the detail work of the
course as experience teaches wherein
an improvement can be made.
The class of 1899 is the largest in
the history of the school. The average attendance for the year has
been about 90. Never in this, or
any other school, has a class been
more zealous and faithful to work.
No class has ever accomplished as
much, and near the time of graduation there is a deep feeling of regret
that those who have w n the respect
The aim of the Northern Indiana and admiration of the entire faculty
School of Pharmacy is to train young must s soon give their places to
people to become scientific and prac- others.
The work in chemistry this year
tical pharmacists. The course ofbeen somewhat increa ·ed.
fered is comprehensive and yet not ha
so extensive as to require more time It i: :afc to say that no institution

in the state devotes as much time to
the theoretical and p ractical study
of chemistry as this school now does.
No school of Pharmacy gives such
an amount of laboratory practice in
volumetric analysis; and no school
of Pharmacy ever offered to its students such a practical course in urinalysis as that given to the class thi s
year. The character of all the practical work has neve r been surpassed
by any preceding class.
Bv THE DEAN .
At the beginning of this term when
the class was ready to make a selection of its officers, great care was exercised in placing those in charge
who would work for the best interest of the class. Mr. A. N. Hafele
was chosen as president, Miss Bertha Reck, secretary and Miss Pearl
Keehn, treasure r. \Vith these folks
in charge the interest of the class
will be carefully guarded.
At a class meeting he ld a short
time ago Straw and Maroon were
adopted as the class colors, and the
members can be readily recognized
by their colors.
Brief Sketch of Members of Class .

R. M. Davis whose home is at
Johnstown, Pa., was previous} y educated at the Indiana State Normal
chool, of Pennsylvania. He will
follow pharmacy as a profession.
Vic Rose was born April r, 1875,
at Green Bay, \Vis. He has been
in the employ of his Uncle, Paul
Bunyan, with whom he will enter
upon the duties of a pharmacist,
when he has completed his course
in school.
H. \V. Hathaway, of outh Bend,
Indiana, was born in St. Joseph
county, Indiana, where he received
a common school education. Entering the . I.
. he finished
the teachers and phonographic courses and later did some selected work.
In the fall of 1898 he entered the
. I. S. of P., f which he has been
a regular member. After leaving
here he expects to enter some school
of denti try, making it hi life profession.

~I
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Royal Lacey Eddington, of EnE. V. Jones, a native of Porter
field, Illinois, Clifton Heights. Af- county, Indiana, completed the Sciter graduating from the high school entific course in the N. I. N. S. in
he attended the Barnes Medical Col- I895, since which time he has been
lege, of St. Louis, Mo., two terms, teaching. He is preparing for a
where he intends to return and finish Dental course.
the Medical course after completing
Frank E. Neupert, born at North
his course here.
Judson, Indiana, February q, I879·
E. A. Noon was born in Cambria He attended high school for 3 years,
county, Pa. His early education after which he entered the N. I. S.
was received in Conemaugh, Pa., of P. It is his intention to practice
public school. He taught school pharmacy on leaving this school.
prior to coming to Valparaiso to
C. Carter entered the N. I. S. of
take up the pharmacy course. The P. November Ioth I898. He was
practice of pharmacy is his chosen born March 6th I 88z in Oxford
profession.
county, Ontario. In October I898
A. N. Hafele, of Emlenton, Pa., his parents moved to Ford county,
was born at Buffalo, New York, Au- Illinois. H is undecided as to his
gust I, I87o. Received a common future plans.

John Darst was born in 1878 in
Woodford county, Illinois. His parents have given him advantages and
he has secured a fair education.
He will continue his study of medicine at the University of Chicago.

Roland H. Phillips was born
January z, I878 near London, Ky.
His home address is Bush, Laurel
county, Ky. He will attend Kentucky School of Medicine next year.
Previous to coming to Valparaiso he
attended Burning Springs Academy.

C. F. L. Reed was born in 187 3
at New Corydon, Indiana. He began teaching in the public schools
in r89o, which he followed until
November 1898. He entered the
N. I. S. of P. January 1899· Intends to practice pharmacy.

W. S. Cluxton was born on a farm
near Bridgeport, Ills. He graduated from the Common School
course of his county in I896 and entered the Pharmacy department pf
the N. I. N. S. in August I898,
with the intention of preparing for
the study of Medicine.

Earl \V. Hamil, of Pocahontas,
Arkansas, was educated in the high
school, of Pocahontas after which
he entered the N. I. N. S. staying
eight terms.
He completes both
Scientific and Pharmacy courses
with the class of '99· He expects
to take up the study of Medicine.

Wm. N. Fisher is of German descent and was born at Kendall,
\ isconsin, Nov. zoth I877· He
received his education in the public
school and has been engaged in the
pharmac business two years previous to entering the N. l. . of P.
in ept. 1898. His chosen profession is p~armacy. His future address is Mineral Point, \Visconsin.

Ross ell was born Nov. 25th
r88o at helbyville, Illinois. His
early education and training was received while on the farm. He has
been attending the . I. S. f P.
for eight terms.
n completing the
course here he expects to f llow
pharmacy as his chosen profe sion.
Home address Lerna, oles county,
Illinois.

school education and afterwards
learned telegraphy, which profession
he has followed for the past I 2 years.
After completing his course here he
intends to practice pharmacy.
Elsworth Walkington was born in
Macoupin county, Illinois, March
I3th I876. His parents were English. He was raised on a farm
and received a country school education. In I898 he entered the N.
I. S. of P. to prepare for the drug
business.
He intends to make
pharmacy his life work.
tis Burgess Nesbit is from Kansas. He has been engaged in newspaper work since a boy. He was
married in this city two years ago
to Miss Alice A. Vincent, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. \V. Vincent.
He expects to enter the Chicago
College of Dental Surgery this fall.

Henry Hubert, Jr., was born in
the city of Basel, witzerland. His
parents moved to France where he
Geo. F. chriber was born at
enjoyed the beautiful clime and releveland,
Ohio, March IQth 1879.
cei \'ed public education during I I
He
moved
to
lyde,
hio, in r88o
years, after which hi parents moved
where
he
entered
the
public
school
to fontana, U. . , where they have
and
graduated
in
1896.
He
moved
since made their home. Previous
to attending college he senred three to Toledo in 1897 and a year later
hio.
years apprcnti cship in a wholesale onto a farm ncar .'ylvania,
He
left
the
farm
in
l larch 1898 to
and retail drug hou e, E. :\1eyer e
o., in Helena ~font. He intends attend the . I. . of P.. It is his
to return to the thrifty state and fol- intention to practice pharma y a few
IO\\· the life of a pill roller. Home years and then take UI\ the stu~ly of
medicine.
addrc PhiliJrlmrg, Iontana.

.Edw. J. Oberholtzer, of \Villiam£field, Illinois, entered the N. I. S.
of P. after two years of Scientific
work at Knox college. He will
take up the study of Medicine at Rush
Medical College the coming year.

A. L. Purdy was born in Mills
county, Iowa, on July 9, 1875· He
moved to Oakland, in r88o and attended school at Indianola, Iowa,
for a short time. The practice of
pharmacy is his chosen profession.

F. M. \Vhite was born in amelsford, Ontari , anada, and ha resided in the U. . almost all of his
life. He has followed the drug
bus~ness for the pa t 5 years.
p
to the tune he came here he had
been druggist at the
orth Dakota
Hospital for the Insane for three
year . It is hi intention to c ntinue his pharmaceutical operations
in \Vahpeton,
1 . Home adclrcs is La 11 ure, ~ orth Dakota.

J. 1fcNiven was born in Lincoln,
Neb .. , but moved to Illinois five
years ago. After completing his
course he intends to go in business
in Iowa.
R. S. Tiedman was born May 2,
1873, in Middleton, \Vis. He attended the \Visconsin State University for one year and is now completing the pharmacy course at the
N. I. S. of P.
W. J. ·wilson was born in Limerick, Maine. He moved to Michigan when young and from there to
Illinois, in which state he has been
12 years. It is his intention to
study medicine.

E. Lynol Brody was born in Marion county, Ohio in I88o. He received his education in the Marion
schools. It is his intention to attend a medical school in Columbus,
Ohio. He was married in 1896.
\V. H. Noel was born in \Villiamstown, Mass. He came to Valparaiso in I882 and attended the Valparaiso high school for three years.
\Vhen his course is completed in the
N. I. S. of P. he will go to North
Dakota and accept a position as a
pharmacist.

Geo. N. Jewett is a native of
Johnson, Kansas, where he received
his education together with a years
work in the Lawrence Business College ond Academy. After this he
spent several years teaching in connection with the management of his
father's farm. Desiring a change in
· life he decided upon a course in
pharmacy at the N. I. S. of P., preparatory to accepting a position as
pharmacist in some good city.
A. T. Fritche fro :n Lomira, \Vis.,
attended the district school at his
home; from there he went to auk
City High School from which he
graduated in '95· He then taught
school for two years and took one
term's course at the State Normal
School of Oshkosh \Yis. He has
completed two years of the course
at Rush Medical College, 'hicago,
and entered the N. I.
of P. in
May.
He contemplates finishing
the course of rnedicine at Rush Medical College.

Charley J. Righter was born in
Livermore, California, and recived
his earlier education in the public
and high schools of that place. He
entered a drug store and after three
years practice he entered the N . I.
S. of P. to finish his education.
Pharmacy is his chosen profession.
T. 0. Cole, one of our best and
most energetic students, was born
in Edinburg, Ills., Dec. I3, 1878.
He received his early education at
home in the public schools, graduating with honor from the Edinburg
high school, May 8th I898. It is
his intention to pursue a course of
Medicine at the Rush Medical College Chicago, after completing the
Pharmacy course at the Valparaiso
Normal School.

G. P. Miller was born in Chicago,
in Sept. '79· Graduated from the
public schools in I893· After which
he went west to accept a position in
a bank. In '94 he returned to Chicago and attended the Metropolitan
Business College. Later he worked
for the Cleveland Stone Co in various capacities, was manager of their
Chicago yards until he came to study
pharmacy. \Vill study medicine in
Chicago when through here ..

Earl T. Finney was born in Valparaiso, Indiana, November 1oth,
I88o. Attended country school until IS years old then Valparaiso high
school. He is a member of this
year's pharmacy class.
E. K . Foltz was born in Kellerton,
Iowa, Jan. I8, 1881. Graduated
fror;n the Kellerton high school with
the class of '98.
Attended the
Highland Park College of Pharmacy
the first three months of the present
school year. He aspires to medicine .
Albert E. Reynolds was born in
Victoria, Knox county, Ill. The
first 13 years of his life were spent
acquiring a common school education. Several years were spent on
the farm, after which he left to enter the Normal. After finishing here
he will locate in the west and practice his profession.
A. \V. Armstrong, of Pontiac, Illinois, was born Jan. q, '76, on a
farm near Pontiac.
He attended
the high school of that place, completing a four years course in Latin
Scientific and two in Commercial
and Normal departments. He entered the school of pharmacy here
last fall and intends making that his
business.

\V. S. Beard was born Dec. 14,
'76, at Manteno, Ills. The first I 6
years of his life were spent on a
farm at that place, after which he
took a high school course in the Illinois tate Normal University. In
August I897 he registered at the
Normal and entered the
cientific
course. After completing the Pharmacy course he expects to take
special work in Analytical
hemistry at Purdue University.

A. B. Parker, of Mantino, Ills.,
was born in April I87 7. He came
to Valparaiso two years ago and entered the N. I. N. S. The first
year was devoted to work in the music and commercial courses. Last
year he entered the pharmacy course
and after completing work in this department will devote another year to
music after which he will enter the
pharmacy busine s.

T.
. Ryan was born at Ransom,
Ills., and until he was 2 I years of
age lived on a farm. He attended
the public school during the winter
season, working on the farm during
the summer. Having taught school
for two years became de irous of a
higher cdu ation. He came to Valparaiso and while here has earned
the larger part of the money ne essary to carry him through school,
graduating ·n the Teacher' , ommercia} and Pharmacy department .

\V. Y. Jones, of 1\Ioorepark,
Michigan was born on a farm near
Marcellus, Michigan, ept. 30, '69.
He lived there until about fifteen
years of age when with his parents
he went to Moorepark. He has
been connected with hosp ital work
for the pa t 7 year:; until h~ c·1~cred
the pharmacy course h~re L1..: : : all.
He expects to enter the Oma!1a :\Iedi al school next year to prepa1·
r
his life work, the pr ctice of medicine.

'ltHfi
Henry 1... Ambre was born at
Dyer, Indiana, October· .<.' r87 5.
He expects to take up the study of
medicine in 1900.
Shaul George was born August 20,
r87 4, in Oroomiali., Persia. He became a member of the N. I. N. S.
in r898. It is his intention to take
a medical course in the future .
G. A. Vallandingham was born in
Ow in tan, Kentucky in r865 . He
had three years experience in the
drug business before coming to the
N. I. S. of P. After graduating
here he will continue in the drng
business .

E. S. \\ hitmer was born in r869.
He was educated in the public
schools after which he taught school
several years and finally· came to Indiana School of Pharmacy and expects to follow the profession after
graduating.
Rob't \V. Graham was born at
Livermore, California in 1879. He
received his earlier education in the
public and high school of that place.
He entered the N. I. . of P. at the
beginning of the year, and intends
to follow that profession.
Bertha Reck was born Oct. 23,
he atr88o, at Horatio, Ohio.
tended school at Horatio, Ohio, afterwards at North Judson, Indiana.
She is a member of the N. I. . of
P. class of '99·
he will practice
pharmacy after graduation.
Frank L. nyder was born in
Greenleaf, Brown county, Wisconsin
ec . 24, 187 S· He moved with his
parents at the age of Io years to Appleton, \Vis. He graduated from
the public school at that place at
the a<Te of r6 and entered upon the
study of engineerin<T but soon left
this and ac epted a position in the
pharmacy of J. H.
amp cr
o.,
where he remained 8 months when
he left to attend sch ol again. He
went to Iowa in 1893 and a<Tain entered the drug busines . In 1898
he returned to W c t 1 cpere "'is.,
where his parent now re ide. In
'ept. of that year he came to \r alparaiso to fini. h his education in
pharmacy.

C!:OI.tufi~fi

CURRfiN!f. .

\V. A. Mankey was born in \VarC. M. Cahill was born at Bluffton,
ren county, Indiana, receiving his Allen county,
hio, in r87 4· Up
ea::-ly education in the public schooL to his I 5th year, his time was ocAfter teachin3' for a number of years cupied in acqmnng a common
entered the school of pharmacy at school education and mastering the
Valparaiso, which profession he in- trade of a tinner, with his father.
tends following.
Having a great dislike for the trade,
he
was permitted to spend a year at
T. Edward Rainier was born Octhe
N. I. N. ., after ;vhich time he
tober qth, r87 4, at Brookston, Inwent
to Chicago and ecured a podiana.
He graduated from the
sition
with a real estate firm. This
Brookston high school with the class
of '94· He served as a prescription position he resigned, taking up his
clerk for some time and afterwards present work, and studies at the N.
I. S. of P. He expects to spend
engaged in the drug business.
the next 2 years in the Chicago DenC. vV. Rorabeck was born near tal College.
Lansing, Michigan, April r8, r877.
J. T. Cassady was born in PhilaThe course in the high school "iVas
delphia, Pa. He attended the pubcompleted ·when he was I 7 years old
lic schools until 13 years of age and
and he commenced teaching which
was a student at Pennington emihe continued 4 years.
Home adnary, Pennington, New Jersey, for
dress is \Volverine, Michigan.
two years. He went to California
Robert L. Neale was born near when r 7 and thence he took to sea·
Evansville, Indiana, May q, 1878. faring life, visiting all the countries
He received his early education in of South America. \Vhen the hithe public schools at home, after- na-Japan war broke out he enlisted
wards spending two years in the in the U. S. navy and spent 3 years
harleston, cruising
public schools of
wensboro Ky. on the U.
oHe has studied in the N. I. N. S. in the 'vaters of China, Japan,
for two years. The last year's work rea and Russia. Mr. Cassady is
being devoted to his chosen profes- taking the pharmacy course and intends to f llow that profession when
sion.
he leaves college.
J. D. Keehn was born in Noble
t a class meeting held recently
county, Indiana, July IJth r879.
\Vhen 4 years old he moved with the following lass motto and class
his parents to Valparaiso, where he yell were adopted:
attended public school and afterwards finished the commercial course
of the . I. N. . and is at present
pursuing the study of pharmacy and
expects to graduate with the class of
'99· His chosen profession is medicine.

''Ni!dl Sine Labore."
Mortar, Pestle, Powders, Pill
Perscriptions filled to cure all ills.
Hoop hurrah, fall in line
Pharmacy class of '99·

E. E. \Viesner was born on a farm
in Lehigh county, Pa., in 1878. He
has alwa vs made the farm his home,
attending the public school in the
winter. He graduated from the Lehigh county high s hool in '96. In
the summer of '98 he entered the
L . of P. and after graduating here
will enter the Jeffcr on Mcdi al ollege of Philadelphia
a.
fter
leaving Valparaiso this fall ommuni ations addressed to . hires
orncr Pa., will always reach him .

The hio society }leld a picnic at
Flint Lake, aturday July 1.
bout
sixty hio people were pre. cnt and
the afternoon was pleasantly SJ ent
in making acquaintan ·cs and patronizing the lake.
t 6 p. m. a lJ untiful repa t was served at the hotel.
The picnic was very enjoyable and
all were please with their uting.

Ohio Picttic.

The ' liege Pharmacy 1 positc
: om mer .ia.l Hall furnishes everything in the druggists line.

8
II<''"' the Sau1e IIere.
Plymouth News :

Father Moench is in Plymouth t >day as j•>lly as ever . w·e gues" it
does him good t > shake ha 1ds with
old frienrJs.
Union oC Three Bodle!il.

A feature of the Epw,H tb League
convention at Ind ianapolis wtll be
an attempt to form a federati0n
composed of the Cbri ~ tian End r avor, B. Y. P. U. and Epworth
League.
lUore War H.ellcs.

Emerson Bowser, in addition to
his alr~ady large supply of"' ar relics
has just received a Mauser rifle raptured from the Spanish at Santiago
2nd soll by the U. S. eovernment
at auction. Be has also received a
paper from hi.:; brothtr, Be t, who
is at Man la, giv·n .! a full account of
the dead anri wounded soldier".
'I'bc Surveyors Started.

A corps of surveyors started out
from Fort \V a yne last Friday to run
the line for the new double track of
the Pittsburg, Fort \Vayne ~e " Chicago. The grading and masonry
for 70 miles of the new track will be
done this year at a cost of about
~3oo,ooo, and the bridge work, laying of track, ballasting and superstructure will cost in the neighborhood of .~ I,ooo,ooo more.
FrOJU High School to TcacliCl'•

l\1iss Bessie, daughter of Auditor
and Mrs. M. J. Stinchfield, was the
successful applicant in the teachers'
examination to fill the vacancy made
at the Central building in the second
grade. The position was offered to
the lady of the class of '99 who secured the highest grade in the June
e amination. County Supt. Hughart announced the result today and
.Miss inchfield is quite fortunate
in winning the merited pri ze.
'he
will certainly fill the position acceptably, having graduatetl last May
with honor and being ver) popular
with all.

Local and Personal Items.

Meade leads- in Photography.
J. E. Karns will leave the first of
the week on a business trip.

Ill., this morning.
Knights of Pythias have purchased
a $5 oo piano for their hall.

Francis 1urph y, the temperance
leader, will go to the Philippines.

Quite a number of the different
organizations will hold meetings today.

Rev. Story will lead the Young
Peoples meeting this evening in Recital hall.

There are I 44 deaths in the
U :li ' ed States due to Fourth of July
celebration.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
of the College will picnic at agers
this afternoon.

Reading, the photographer, is displaying some of the finest work in
his line ever seen in Valparaiso.

Right price, right work, right
treatment at Reading photographer.
Have you seen his work.

Hammond Tribune: Rev. J. B.
Fleming and family will spend the
month of August at \Vinona Lake.

Miss Martha Granzow, of LaPorte,
Indiana, a former student at the College, is visiting her sister Miss Bertha.

Prof. M. L. \Veems is attending
the Epworth League convention,
which is in session at Indianapolis.

The friends of L. \V. Hunte will
be sorry to learn of his death, which
occurred at El Paso, Texas, in Iay
last.
The classes will be continued during the summer vacation and all
who wish to pursue their studies can
be acco mmodated.
\V. C. Gunnerson, a graduate of
the Scientific class of '93, is professor of Latin and Greek in Glasgow
College, Glasgow, Mo.

Joseph A. Kitchen, who served
in the I6Ist Indiana Volunteers, has
returned to school and will enter the
Scientific class next year.
If you wish your photographs
promptly delivered and to avoid disappointment go to Reading. His
facilities for getting out first class
work on short notice are best in the
city.
A lake excursion party to Petos-

key, :Macinac Island and ault te
Marie is being arranged by Mr.
Agar to leave here Aug. I 2, I 899·
Mr. Agar has secured reduced rates
for the party.

Mr. ._ pencer Ericson and l\fiss
\Yinifrecl Boynton, two graduate of
the ' ientific lass of 93, were recently married.
Ir. Ericson is employed in the Univer ity of \Yis onsin, at Iinneapolis.

Miss t s Mary Moss and M ld : eel
Wilm ngton left Thursday t
att n I th ..· Ep .\ orth League convt ntion at In 1ianapolis.
Very Rev. Oechtering, of Mishawaka; Rev. P. Kline, President of
College at Austin, Texas; and Rev.
P. Johannes, of South Bend, were
in town ) esterday
Rens , elaer Re~ u ! lican:
f\1 s"
May t ele V t or ~ 1a ·ne home at
n ight fJOm Ya pa •aiso, 'vhere she
has been atten 1in.s sci oo
::,he I as
fully re .: uvere-1 from h r attack of
smallp0x
Attorney J. H. Conroy, of 1Iobart, has been authorized by Prosecuting r\ ttorney Sutton to look after the tate cases in that vicinity.
1r. Conroy was a former student
at the College.

Grand 1runk Hy

Syste~

Effect Feb. 5, 1899,
WESTBOUND

Day Express .... daily 12:32pm
No.3 Heading Express "
6:f;5 p ru
No. 5 Pacitic Express "
4:25 a m
~o.

l

No.ll .................................. 3:-tO p u;.

Valparaiso .Ace, ........ .... daily 6:45am
EASTBOUND.

Lehi~b Ex
press .......................... daily 1:35 a rr.
No.4 Atlantic Express " 4:53 p ru
No.6 LimitPd Express " 10:25 p n•
No. 10 Mail & Express ex Sun 11 :25 a n•

No. 8 Grand .o . ap1as &

No. 12

........................... 6:32 p

tr

Valparaiso Ace ............ daily 6;32 p n:
All trains daily except 10 and 11.
Fo1 information as to rates, etc., apply
lfl J. McCree, Agent, Valparaiso.

IJ!HE (;61.ti!FJ(?;E CURRENJit.
Our telephone number is 127.

Pure Drugs-College Pharmacy.

Don't forget to change the address of your paper before you return home.

The Illinois society gave a public
program in Recital hall Thursday
evening.

\V. S. Beard a well remembered
student has returned to his home at
Manteno Illinois.

The band played at chapel ·wednesday morning and furnished some
excellent music.

Miss Nellie A. Snook is spending
a few days in Chicago visiting
friends and relatives.

Prof. George N eet has purchased
the Swartout property on East
Water street, now occupied by J.
E. Karns.

Col. Mark L. DeMotte and his
wife are spending several days in
orthern Michigan on a pleasure
trip.
Mrs. gnes Higgins has gone to
Pontiac, Illinois, where the Current
will keep her posted on College Hill
news.
F. S. Kebler orders the address
of his paper changed from Harrison,
Michigan to 502 Adams street, Ypsilanti, Michigan.

The Normal ball team will play
the Michigan City Outings this afternoon on the ball ground. The
band will furnish music.
Nora ·whitney, of Chicago, has
changed her address to 6519 Jackson
avenue. She was a student here in
the early 9o's, taking work in music.

Don't wait too long before you
have that picture made you promised your friend and have it made at
\Vm. C. Flaugher, who has been
Meade's gallery, corner Union St.,
a member of the school for the past
and College avenue.
two terms, has returned to his home
President McKinley 1s said to
at Romney, this state.
have the best memory of any man
Before leavino- school at the close
ever in politics, not excepting
of this term have the
o11cge CurBlaine. He never forgets a face
rent sent to you for one year.. See
and very rarely a name.
us and we will give you special rates.
Prof.
Lehman, who has had
M. C. Kelly has made all arrangecharge of the penmanship departments for the excursion to Niagara
ment for several years, has been sucFalls. A large number are making
ceeded by Prof. Hoffman, of Albany,
arrangemeats to join the excursion.
New York. Prof. Lehman's '\·ife
1\lr. Kelly will g alono- and personhas had poor health for several
ally look after the interest of the
months and her physician recomstudents.
mended a change of climate, hence
\Ve have received notice to change the change. Prof. Hoffman comes
the address of Miss Anna McGrew to the school highly recommended
from Leiters Ford, Indiana to Mrs. and his work has been entirely satAnna McGrew Kaley, 912 South isfactory. \Ve wei orne him as a
Lafayette street, outh Bend, Indi- member of the faculty.
ana. \Ve take it for granted Mrs.
1\Ir. Russell R. Farrell, of BelleKaley has been recently married.
vue, Iowa in renewing his subscripccept our hearty congratulations.
tion to the Current for another year
Rl v. \V E. S rorey, pac;lor or the says: ' The College urrent comes
n lp·ist church tet ldt:red his re:ig. to me as a pleasant reminder of the
n 1tion at th~ m, rning sen·ice un - days so profitably spent at Valpad, ro takt- eff ct :ib!Jut the middle raiso, and althou rh more than r 6
of . p em her. He h;'ls no rlefinite years have pa sed since my onnccplans for the futnre but may accc pt tion with the school as a student the
a pastorate at Glenw(.od, IoA·a. thought of those days are still green
The rela:ions betwet n pac;·or and in recolle tion."
fr. Farrel is
·c·,ngre..:("3tion have 1 ceo generally meeting with success in the practice
pll'as:w t.
of hi· profession, law.

South Benu may get the next
national Prohibition convention.
A street fair and water carnival
will be held at \Varsaw early in September.
Orville A. Thomas, who has been
spending the summer at South Milwaukee, \Visconsin, has gone to
Spencer, Iowa. He will return in
time for the commencement exercises.
Commissioner Wilson of the internal revenue office has issued a
circular,
absolutely
prohibiting
banks from affixing stamps to checks
unstamped when presented, and requiring them to return the same to
the drawers.
Caleb Powers, recently nominated
by the Kentucky Republicans for
secretary of state, is a graduate of
the N. I. Law chool in 189-t.· He
lives at Barbourville, Ky .
He was
an excellent student and a good
speaker and is well remembered by
many here.
There are 78 city governments
and 304 town corporations in the
state. The percentage of farmers is
decreasing over the state, while the
city and town population is rapidly
increasing. The largest city in the
state is Indianapolis, the smallest
city government is that of Rising
un with a population of but 1,477·
Linton, Green county, is the largest
incorporated town and Spring rove
with a population of 9 r is the smallest. Plainfield with a population
of about 1,300 is the largest unincorporated town in the state.
The small pox 'vhich auscd mu h
excitement at every pla c, ex cpt
in Valparaiso, ha just about lisappcared. There arc a few patients at
the hospital, but they are over it and
are being retained for a short time,
so as to make it perfetly safe whc
they arc dis barged. Every precaution was u cd and not anything left
unuone which woul
add in any
way to the omf rt of the patients
and the re ult was that there has
not been one death. Va ination
has hecn so general that we need
not fear a return of the di ·case.

'FHEt Ci:B Lc iJEtGEt Ci:URRE bPP..
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Au Exphlttfttiou.

During the night of July 4th, the
office in which the College Current
was published was

discovered on

fire and before assistance came the
fire had a good start.

Between the

fire and water, the issue which was
due on July 8th, was destroyed.
The office was left in such a bad
condition that it was necessary to
move into another building and buy
new type for our paper, which required some time.

\Ve are now in

temporary quarters just across the
street from the old office,

until a

new building can be erected,

\Ve

trust the Current will reach all our
subscribers this week and that our
delay will be overlooked.
Try Dr. Behr's fine medicated soap.
J>hotographer Meade is
the pharmacy class picture.

making

C. \V. Clark returned to his home
at \Vinchester, Illinois, yesterday.
M. ·C. Kelly has received a very
neat advertisement for the Nickel
Plate railroad.

Burney Maley, of Fair Haven,
Ills., has returned for work in the
teacher's course.
Mrs. L. C. Deisel is able to be in
her classes again after being on the
indisposed list a few days.
Carl W. and T. B. Thorn pson, of
Evansville, Indiana, returned to
school and will remain all next year.
Rebeca Manheim, of Marshall,
l\li s uri, a student of two years ago
has returned and entered the music
department.
Dr. Behr's medicated
remove freckles. Try a
sale at Baker's cash gro
corner Locust and Union

soap will
ake. For
cry store,
streets.

Mis8 Helen \Vhigam, of .\ptakisic
Ills., who was a student here four
years ago. also two years ngo has returned to complete the scientif1c
course and will graduate with the
class of '99·
he teaches in the
public s hn ~>ls of "'hi ago.

Prof. \V. D. \Veis captured and
has in his private collection a kissing bug.
President \Veis informs us that the
Scientifics of '98 will picnic at Flint
Lake today.
The Iisses \Voods, of Lebanon,
Ohio, spent last Saturday in Chicago
visiting friends.
\Ve please the hard to please in
pictures at Meade's corner Union
and College avenue.
Mr. Percy L. Hill, of Chicago,
spent a few days of his summer vacation visiting his sister, who is attending school here.
Charles Burgess, who was well
known among the commercial students of the College, has secured a
good position as head book-keeper
with a large firm in 1\Iontana.
Dr. Behr's fine medicated toilet
soap is the best on the market for
skin diseases. Student's should by
all means try a cake. For sale at
Baker's cash grocery store, corner
Locust and Union streets.
The Indiana School Journal
comes to us this month in an enlarged condition and improved in
many 'vays under the new management of of ex-Supt. of Public Instruction, D. M. Geeting. The Journal is first class in every respect and
should be read by every teacher in
our state. \Ve wish
fr. Geeting
success in his new field of work.
\Ve are in receipt of a letter from
Mr. H. H. Evans a graduate of this
year's la'v class. He is working in
the Jaw office of Bundy & Morris,
at New Castle, Indiana, and is meeting with success. _Jr. Evans has
many friends on 'ollege Hill, who
'vill be plea cd to know he expects
to be with us next year and will be
here for the commencement.
Bogarte Elocutiou Society.

The regular bi-weekly program of
the B. E. . was held Thur·day eYening June 29 1899· :\ large orderly and appreciative audience being in attendance ever) thin r passing off in its usual systemati manner. "Diarnond
'ut Diamon(l"

was the first number on the program
and consisted of a humerous recitation rendered by Carl Jefferson. So
well was this delivered that 1\'Ir. J efferson was promptly recalled. D.
M. Stahlman then appeared and
cleverly recited "\Vhere the Railroads Fork." As usual this number
received a long and hearty applause.
A dramatic recital from the play
''Virginia" by Miss Frances Hill
was exceptionally well delivered and
'vas well received by the audience,
so much so that the lady was recalled for a second number, which
consisted of a comic recitation; also
pleasantly delivered and cheerfully
received. Jack Hayseed appeared
next in the specialty "The Farmer's
Delsarte. " This consisted of a burlesque on the funeral oration of
Mark nton y over the body of J ulius Cresar. The style of rendition
of this famous speech is original
with two of the society's members.
It was highly appreciated and promises to be a drawing number in the
future.
Interspersed with these
number were several very excellent
musical productions. Mr. George
Neupert delighted the audience with
several well executed piano solos.
Miss Libbie Smith in her charming
sweet voice captivated her hearers
in rendering two very beautiful solos. A piano duct by the Misses
Ella Kuehn and 1able Sturgeon
was so well delivered that the audience insisted on a second number,
which was equally well executed
and warmly received. These meetings are free to all wen behaving
persons.
The following program was given
Thursday evenincr July 13th: Recitation, Laura Whistler; vocal solo,
Jcnnie Bellis· recitation Don ummers; violin solo: \V. Barham; recitation, ona Bartow; vocal solo,
ora Jones; delsarte, Alma I< lint
and piano solo, J\Irs. \\-. Barham.
In a farce entitled Argus qbituary
Dep::u tment · the followia6 1.c:sons
took part: Cha::;. J. Pt1uege:, .... . J.
Hobbs, Gcnevie,·e .\hern, (_;. E-. crct
lbkcr, E .nma 'o•., dry. \ . n. 'raw
.. Hll. Luther .\. POue;5cr, John J.
.. :' ·~ff.c_.· a:-1d L~ar~ \\'hi ~t:cr .
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case it is decided as before.
The Appeal will be discussed in
the next issue.
111ittois Plett ic.

MOTIONS.
PRIVILEGED MOTIONS.

To Fix the Time and Place to
Which the Assembly Shall Adjourn.
2. Adjourn.
3· Questions of Privilege.
4· Call for the Orders of the Day.
1.

INCIDENTAL MOTIONS.

5· Appeal.
6. Objection to the Consideration
of a Question.
7. The Reading of Papers.
8. Leave to W,.ithdraw a Motion.
9· Suspension of the Rules.
SUBSIDIARY MOTIONS.

10. To Lay on the Table
1 I. The Previous Question.
I 2. To Postpone to a Certain Time.
I3· To Commit, or Refer, or ReCommit
I4 To Amend
IS. To Postpone Indefinitely.
MAIN MOTION.

32. An appeal. Under the name
of this motion are included all questions of order that may come up in
the course of business, and they take
precedence of the questions which
gave rise to them. All questions of
order must be promptly decided by
the presiding officer and without debate. It is the duty of every member to call the attention of the presiding officer to the breach of a rule
when it comes to his notice, and demand its enforcement. He must
obtain the floor and say, "Mr.
Chairman (or President) I rise to a
point of order." The person interrupted, if any, should immediately
take his seat, and the chairman request the point of order to be
stated, which, when so stated, he
decides at once. If a speaker is delared out of orde r by a point of order, if any one objects, he annot resume his speech but a moti n permitting him to pr eed must be
made.
ometime · a question of rder does n t refer t the brea h fa
rule by a peaker: but b the chairman, secretary or any other offi er,
or by the whole assembly· in which

The Illinois society gave their annual picnic Saturday July 1st at
Flint Lake. It is the custom of the
Illinois students to give a picnic
every year during the summer term.
All the Illinois people looked forward to this event with a great deal
of anticipation and many prepared
to go. A large number of students
from different states, took advantage of this opportunity and joined
the merry picnickers. About three
o'clock the banks of this beautiful
lake were dotted with about soo
students.
Later in the day they
were joined by the band which
added new enthusia m to the merrymakers.
The afternoon was spent in rambling all over the woods, fishing, and
exploring every nook in the Jake.
Many new discoveries were made.
One young gentleman discovered
that all Lillies don't grow in the
water. It is needless to say he felt
very proud of his ''find" and from
all appearances will keep his fortune
for ever. The day was especially
good for fishing and numerous
"catches" have been reported.
\Ve are almost sorry to say that
one of our boys had a \V- Reck, but
we were relieved from all anxiety
when he returned safely with \V-Reck
and all.
Many remained until a late hour
and all were sorry the day was so
short. This day will long be remembered by the student
f Illin is and many others as one of the
happiest days ever spent at Val araiso. They are satisfied that the
friendship and hospitality that existed in the society during the year
has been more firmly emented together n thi oc asi n and will last
f

The "' re. ent society gave its re ular program in 'rescent hall . atunlay evening July 1, 1899·
\.large

11
number attended and the leading
features were aa oration by Latt F.
Laughlin and a talk by \V. D. Crawford.
fr. Laughlin dealt with his
subject, "The Lawyer," from a classical point of view. Mr. Crawford
handled his subject, ''the East and
the \Vest," in a manner that delighted his audience and showed a wide
range of travel and experience.
Miss enevieve Ahern recited "The
Soldier's Return" in a way that was
well received.
Victor \Vellman
gave a recitation, ''An Incident of
the \Var." The musical program
consisting of piano duet by Ella
Kuehne and Mabel Sturgeon and a
vocal solo by \V. J. cott was one
of the chief factors in the success of
the Crescent program.
The rescent society gave a special Kipling program to quite alar e
audience in Recital hall Friday evening July 7· The principal feature
were an essay "Rudyard Kipling"
by Miss Mary Hanson and a talk,
"Kipling's Works," by
ol. Mark
L. DeMotte. The recitations ''The
\Vhite Man's Burden," by
harlcs
ibson and "The Daughter of the
Regiment," by Everet Baker were
well recei ed. The musi al program, vocal solo by E. Mae Gl tfelter, and vocal solo by Inez Francisco and the v cal ''The Recessional," by quartette, added very
much to the success of the program.
The program given Friday e cuing July 14, was largely attcnde
and was very interesting and intructive,' hi h was as follows: Paper, " hakespcare's Dcvel pmcnt
as an rtist," l>y Franci
unning·
Mand lin and Piano duct, Mis cs
Evelyn and Leona hedd; Rc itati n, Paris Renshaw;
o al ol ,
":\[y Little Ge rgia Ro ·e," adic
weeney;
rati n, " 'ivilizati n,"
Frances G. Bruner· Pian
s lo,
' Idylc" ~e rge S. M fill an· Recitation, ' High Tide on the ' ast of
Lin ln. hire" by Mrs.
. Bon ly·
German quartette, \Villiam \\'urth,
}rank Vantresca, . T. Thomp. n
and W. I yeo.
The pr ram was well rendered
and mu ·h appreciated by the audicn e. Rcfrc hment were served t
the member· and their friend by
the social committee.
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ends1nent ov a skwl for de in- J . C. Cars on., M. I>.
strukJun and tra.nilJ ov tegrz.
oR ANSRilJ FOR EVRI iDL
Ph~ si cia£\ af\d Surgeo£\.
U dr kontrib11Jnz olrecli prolnWURD IZ diS MUg BETR:
ist wil mek de entir oncl~1nent Diseases of the Eye and Correcting
vVE SQRLI Pe FOR TiM AND $1,000,000. lie prezident ov
Errors of Refraction a specialty.
SPeS OY EYRI iDL LETR.
d:e institqJun wil be ICurnl
Trro spelilJ nedz a siiJgl sin Fransis B. Tukr, n~ de prin- Calls promptly attended at all hours
for evri letr spQkn; and dis sipal ov d:e ICuk l{~nti Nor- COR . MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS
in propr ples bi rrol in nG) kes mal Skrol.
Valparaiso, lr\dia£\a .
tu be brQkn.
- - -- +-o--4- - - Emerson Bowser h as displayed in
SG) n~ for g!dans 111 dis siens
her'z a propr san1pl ov yrts his barber shop, on College Hill, a
for n11 and dstful . inz in fol- a very fine oil painting, which was
executed by Mrs. E. L. Loo rni'.
Qil) egza.mpl:
The
subject is two dogs, '·B ack ing
{"if we spel plan, and ort
a
Good
Pair." The picture is entriz n~ on ol wurdz SQ tu elm
cased
in
a very heavy gil t fram e,
ll"Q, mceodz darbi brilJ
mug
which
adds
greatly to the effect of
Jortr me3r:" lnk dis lrro.
th
e
painting.
He nam ov evn V5ol iz its
10 South LaFayette Street, opposite
s~nd az her we se; de nem ov
New Central Hotel. Phone 20 .
evri kons0nant lik be, ge, he,
we, ye.
VALPARAISO, - - - IND I ANA.
PrGlf. fh·h· T. I-Iadli iz elekDENTIST.
tecl prezident ov Y el; Rev.
Dr. vV. II. P. Frans, prozidnt
5 EA SJit MA1f2 SJit RE!ElJt,
ov Br~n; ~tncl PrGlf. J orj HarVALPARAISO, INDIANA
AND THE
is, preziclent ov Amurst.
~fek u list ov de huks yro
ha v red de pust yer. II~ 1neni
ov dem ur prGlfeJunal? l-Is
meni . kolarli? !{"5 meni clis85,000 l 'ot~itiuns tilled throa~h I 'ivil
Service ExamiuRtious. We teach and aid you
tiiJktivli litr-eri? H7:> 1neni nr to
s •cure oml) loyment. Write ~:>nclosing stamp
information to
Low Rates and Best of T reatment
merli stQriz? Dr yro satisfid for
Uut' .. a n of t :i v il "".-rvit~e I n s truec lun,
l!j t a . H , \\' ns hiu::ton . I), ( !.
Accorded to Students.
wid: de listq
Mrs. J en L. Stanfrd haz
kon vecl tu de Leland Stanfrtl [_&@'@;~~~~ DELL C. ANDERSON, Proprietor.
.
@J U R ·wiLLIAMS, - - - Manage r.
J r: Y Llnivursiti real estet and @J GO TO
sekL1ritiz tu de mnsnt ov $15, - ~ b. !'VI YrrGlhl RGt'iJ , ~
000,000. ae G>nli kondiJunz
alnnnpaniiJJ de gift wcr dat
nQ hilclirJ kostil.) les dan $6,000 fal be erckted on de kan1 - l~
'T A.\LOR-MA."D~ ~
- I
pu and dat de 1nnnbr ov fc- ~
CLO\:H~S . lnu.l tLtd nts Jal novr ek eel
Fit, style and quality guaran500.
teed. Cleaning, repairing
and pressing at reduced
lNI
~Irs. Etnunz Blcn, ov .Ci- ~
~
rates.
First
door
South
@]
kog£-;), n dotr-in-lo ov d let
~
of Postoffice~p stairs.
@]
J cn1z G. Blcn, haz kontributT wo books, beautifully illus~~~E!_~
od eYral l' ·znd dolrz for de
trated, and written to give
SPELD AZ SPQI{N.

DR. A. J. HOMFELD

Tbe Best
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I
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I

~~

~A@_p-J~f( S
U_NI O_N JEJl.GHERS' AyENG Y Of AJVIEf{lGp..
R EV, L . D . BASS , D . D .• MANAGER .
Pitl8bur::rh, Toronto, New Orleans, ew. York, .wa hingt n, San Franri.:;ro, Chicago, t. J.onis
n.nd Ueuver. \Ve had ove• ,000 nw:~nt'l<'~ uunug the pn.-t season. Teacher needed now to
cout.raht for next term. Unqn:tlifled ftu·ilities for placing ten.ch<'rs in cv.~J·y p 1·t of the U '
au•l an!Ula. Prin,•ip:~ls, :-upPrintendcuts, A '8i::ltMltS 1 G1·:~dc TCt~.cberl:l Public 1 l'rh..-htt> ArL'
•
1
Musir, Etc., w:tntell.
'
.\lldrcs, nil npJl l icotions to Washington, D. C.

Colorado·
California
entertainingly a pen-picture
of these delightful countries,
have just been published.
You may have either or both
without char<Ye by asking
P. S. Eusns, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,
C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago.

U ~I V E RSITY

OF ILLIN OI S.

Coll ege of Ph~siciai'\S

ond

Sugeol'\s.

C HIC AGO
(oP P0 91 TI: COOK COUNTY HOGPITAL)

Um.Jm·pa'k<Cd Ciinical a.nJ

L:l.bOr;~tOJ'Y

Advan-

tc~g-c:s.

Eigllty-two InstruetorR.
Four Yea.rs' Gt·a.detl Oout·se.
,Hl~udu.ncc 'll5-ll, 2:l5; '\lii-7, 30S;
'9,-B, 40U; '\1~-\l, 500.

The < ~o ll ege of Physicians and
Surgeons, the School of Medicine
o f the University, is equipped in
fac ulty, buildings, lectu re rooms,
operating conveniences, hospital
p rivileges, laboratories, and library,
to furnish a medical and surgical
training unsurpassed in the United
States.
Fo r catalogue or further informatio n, address
M. D '
Secretary
Stat e Street, Chicago.

\ V I LL I AM ALLEN PUSEY,
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'l'he Benn IJitman
SJ stem of Phonogl'aplly
7

Is the only one which has stood
the test of forty-three years of hard
wear in the hands of writers of all
grades- from the business clerk to
the reporter of the National Congress; and it is the only one called
by the United States Bureau of Education
" J he jl. merical'\ S"jstem of Snort-

The

ha l'\d.''

~.Webster ..

This system is published by

the leading Photo Artist is up to

Institute Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Phono~rapbic

date m his line.

well in cloudy weather

Benn Pitman, President.
Jerome B. Howard,
General Business Manager.
Svsn:M IS TAUGHT
in The Northern Indiana ormal
.... School. ...

as sunshine. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1 'I 'Nast Ma\.u Street.

THE BENN PITMAN

W. H. VAIL.

All the latest

styles of cards and takes as

E. l. BOWSER
1~

THE
l
C!J ..... \ i\.7

l r

Forth~

Normal chool.

Main Street, opposite the Court House
W ill

1?-rincess
A clear

0\~a-r,

Havana filled

or. College Ave. and Union St.,
Keeps one of the finest and neatest
barber shops in the city.

cigar for

Bnttcepttcs 'Uleeb.

ll you watches, alat·m clocks

Call and see our Spanish-American

j ewelry, silverware, fit yOUJ.' eyes, repai r
your watches, all at rea onn.ble rates
and honestly.

Flea,se

me a call.

A I( ~

Robinson's

Hack Line.
R uns at all hours day and night.
Leave o rde rs at 41 L cust Street,
Bogart's book store, and Roe
William ' or Diamond
drug &tore .

\Var Relics.

.F or Sale at Roe & \Villiarns.
The

~i1te

I

ways welcome.

ollege Pharmacy.

B. B. FREEMAN, M. D.

You are al-

'tudents arc invited to call at the

HOM<EOPATHIS T AND SURGEON.

-

F-

Rental Di.sea.eee a Spoeialty.
Office corner lllain and Franklin Streets.
VALPAlt.U O.

an

inspect her complete line of

INDIANA

ft RIC1!8
1

RE A S ONA BLE.

o. 15 I·.ast Main

treet.

LOUISVILLE

''

1869

1899
Graded

Mod ern

CourRes,

F ac il ities,
ully

Frre

Equipp d

Infi rmary

L aboratori ~

Depart ment
.,
{ 1 n s urp as~ed

C1inira1

Pra tical

Ad van tages

In tru ti n

The thirtie th session of the L ouisville Medi al
#"" la t

f \ Tarch, 1899·

uper1or

1l ge b

an

eptember 26th

1

This well known in tituti n i supplied\ ith every fa ility f r m

98 and terminat

ern medi al t a hing

ad it3 la b orator y and cljnical d epartment are complete.
} or announ ce men t or other info rma tion re arding the

tr

t.

lleg , ad rc

the

the c r tary

'The \al'gest ancl most cal'e\u\\:J se\ectecl stock o\ cll'ugs, chemlCa\s aucl
cll'ugglst's suncll'les ln the clt ':J.
Stuclents can get an;Jthlug the;J
neeclln oul' \lne at I'e\laD\e
tia\le :JOUI'

~I'lces .

~I'esci'l-ptlons

one o\ ou-r sto-res.
~o.Wv \:1~~'\,1., ~

\I

W o.\> I.V..'t)~OVI.

~~tt'-'11~., ~ ]f\.;J.'"I.v.~~.o.~'il, ~ (\

C1-o

\

t~ 0 r..,

· ~o.~,
.l.lr..,v-.w.. ,

fl.\\ecl at

